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A third phase of the situation is the 
^dependent spirit evinced by manv 
.aimers. Realising alter repeated 
silures that the methods of tarmim 
in vogue in other places would not do 
rero, many farmers have experiment- 
2d for themselves, and have hit upoi 
i plan which gave them good re suit,, 
md have followed it: This succès, 
‘as develops* in farmers a spirit oi 

sturdy reliance upon their own re 
lourees and great independence. The) 
îave got oh well, and do not care whe 
her thèy at te Ad'institute meetings oi 
lOt Yet there is always some on» 
fling in which they are interested agio 
f roused to take a proper view of sue! 
hings.woiiîd .mÿke'gooj atgUforters o 
itstitufl» meeting^- f, j

These are; sbffie’"' of the "condition: 
•:urroundiüg tfce'.worlf of "f he* farther* 
-■n»titnt4* is th$)- à-lifie toAhéifarmer 
lâd T think yôn» will asree with m- 
hat it (Slight t* bd-poSsiMe- td interest 

•■.itm’. ior taSeve-da*» field mswhicl 
- *t, is desirous ."he should havei in 

Qrâhatldn. - : ’:,Va hi- i v;:ç ;i 
.Next, let usutum itiythè materia 
iVailable for institute work. By thn 

mean the corps of workers at tin 
service of the superintendent of far 
ners* institutes. The men a vail abb 
n the West are few, and those" few ii 
nany ways ill prepared " for the work 
l can well remember the difficultie; 
xperienced in the early days of in 
titete work in 'Ontario in securin; 
uitable men as speakers. It was : 
vork of selecting and testing ou 
peakers after speaker.

", Those oontrolling the work wer< 
ver on the outlook for likely men 
here were given a chance to shov 
'hat was in them, and if of the rigli 
naterial they were taken in hand an» 

"'-ained for their work. Through : 
uarter of a century’s institute worl 
nd special training, together will 
he agricultural college training, On 
aiio has developed an excellent croj 
•f speakers.. The same methods wil 
lave to be followed in the 'West 
■ikely men must be given a. ctianc» 
nd. if they make good should b:

: akeii in hAnd and trained. If the)
| iave been making a success of an) 

ne line of work they should be' givei 
n opportunity to pei f»»ct themselv?: 
i that line, so that they can speal 
ith authority when on the platform 
'he lack of efficient speakers is tin 
reatest handicap of the institute woi-l 
n the West. . Attempts have heel 
lade to bring in outside speakers' ii 
irder to interest farmers. To riv 

ynind this is not by any means alway:
1 sucress, unless there is a speciti 
bject in view. In the first plac 
ntside speakers, do not know loca 
onditions, and are just as likely a 
ot to make a few bad breaks at th- 
■«ginning ef their address which wil 
iscount any* good they may have t 
ay later. It is' much" better to ge 
oeakers who know local eonditi#>ns 
i they can. tell what they do know it 
way that will interest people. Wha 

» wanted is men who know thing 
r«m expçrience,.nnd who can Jell then 

.a an interesting way. When Mr 
Jigus Mackay, Superintendent of ill 
ndiap Head Experimental Farm, v 
tr. S. jlL Bedford, late of the Brando* 
'xperimental Farm, attend institut 
léC.tings there is nd trouble about lac' 
f interest. These gentlemen spea! 
om experience and farmers are ou 

a force because they want to learr 
b" is impossible for such mien to h 
■verywhere at-iinstitute. nWdtthgkV bv 
t "is possible to. tales-. men, to 
arm», to learn dll that can be taugh. 
bout-: the work -so that they can tell i 
o others.
Having secured speakers, the m; 

hod of, choosing and presenting thei 
ddress cpmes up for consideration 

1 Simple, straightforward talks I bay 
Iwavs- found best. Of course a 
inch eloquence can ha added as pot 

, ible, but utility should nerei Be sacr 
'ced to oratory. A mere flow 6f hig 
ounding words will not interest 
hough it is astonishing how mue 
>f it will go; however people are nc 
low to recognize the lack of helpfn 
uggestions and a speaker giving sue 
n address eannot continue to intere.* 

•copie. It is meat they want in a 
ddress, not chaff. I have purposel 
Iwelt upon the mixed character c 
he people which go to make up th 
arming population in order to demoi 
trata the great need there is for help 
ul addresses.all along the line of fan 
work. There is in fact a crying nee.

rn, and it is also better shaped than 
hat of the Shire’s. The quality of 
he Clyde "bone may be "a trifle better, 
oo; but any other differences, Mr. 
lardhouse could not be induced to 
dmit. As he is jone of the leading 
Canadian authorities oh the Shire 
is opftiioh oh tire subject tiiati lias 

•aused so much quarrelling between 
he Clyde and Shire camps should 
irouse considerable attention.

Sallie McClelland, the noted brood 
-tare, is dead. She was the dam of 
nany winners and also of Sallie of 
lavarre, the dam oï Salvidore. Thils 
•asses away the last link that con
fects the name of Byron McClelland 
'ith the thoroughbred sport of the 
.jttited States. Old timers will re
member When "Henry of- Navarre "vbas 
he sensation- of the- turf,, .tend carried 
IcGtelland> colors tc>. ytictory ,fn. 

",tatty a famous clas,:..<-. /

Washington Declares for Bryan. 
Taeem», Wash., Jan, 8—The Demo

cratic state assembly unanimously ad 
opted a resolution naming Wui. J 
Bryan for president.

secretary, Francis Taylor, 27 Wilson 
street, Edmonton, will be pleased to 
furnish a copy to all applicants when 
ready for distribution. —* —WITH THE

BEND EVERY EFFORT TO 
SAVE THAW FROM CHAU

described we could understand i 
much better. A person might a pen, 
in hour describing a I self-binder an 
if one had never seen one they coul< 
lot understand quickly what it wa 
like gnd how it worked; but a fe, 
minutes’ examination of the actus 
machine leaves an indelible impre: 
lion op the brain, whereas the word 
that pass in the ear are often forgo 
fen. It is because of this fadt. tha 
-lie best institute work will, be don 
shere object lessons pr. dêTîipng|tn 
Lions of spine kind can. be, givpa 1 
connection with the»- address. It is &}, 

,'tiiis. reason that stock judging-acliop, 
hive been go»,popular. The. ajqimal 
-were there :tq be seen!" afid "the léssoh 
were the mpre obvipus. . "

STfRRlNG f HE. DRY BONES.

The Regina Leader’s comment on 
the address of Geo. Harcourt, deputy 
minister of agriculture, for Alberta, 
before the Saskatchewan grain grow
ers ’ convention in Regina, on the sub
ject, “The Improvement of the Prize 
List,” is as follows :— "

The interest aroused am odg- <jile- 
gates to the fanners’ convention a 
fortnight ago by Deputy MinislfeVHar- 
eourfs unspairing critician-j, or )p<$ai 
fair prize lists, reflects itsfelf ip the 
agricultural press. There seems to Be

ALBERTA BUTTER-MAKING.

The butter mekitigf.-season at the 
Government creameries for 1907 lias 
closed. During the season 21 cream
eries were in operation, patronized by 
1,267 patrons. " "The three" creameries 
that had over 100 patrons were Jnnis- 
fail 178, Olds, 114 Tindastoll 106. Tak
ing the conditions' of ,the season into 
consideration, the operations . were 
thoroughly, -satisfactory though there, 
was a fplling,,off' in "the, number.. of 
pounds manufactured this year com-, 
pared with 1906. -The total product 

•for 1907 was 663(207.pounds, as against 
1,030,000 pounds, in 1906, The-, aver
age price at which ' the- hotter was 
sold was 23.16e:,per pounds compared 
with 21.22c in- 1906. The shrinkage 
in product is to bfe accounted for by 
the severe winter season Of 1906. The- 
cattle were in poor oonditien when 
they went on the grass. -There was 
practically no grass until the middle 
of June, The result was-the cows 
never attained their normal flow of 
milk.

These conditions are confined " to 
Alberta. There has Been ti tremen
dous shrinkage in the quantity of ex
port butter and cheese from Canada 
this year. In 1906 there was exported 
-from Montreal 365,000 packages of 
creamery butter, this year tiie quan
tity has fallen to 65,000 or there has 
been a shrinkage of 300,000 packages. 
In the item of cheese, there is also 
a great shrinkage, in Ontario due to 
the midsummer."drouth in that prov
ince The shrinkage will be in the 
neighborhood of 5,000,000 pounds for 
the present year.

In Saskatchewan only foul" govern
ment creameries were in operation, 
with 213 patrons. The total product1 
was 66,246 pounds, while the average 
net price to patrons was 21.10c per 
pound.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Toronto, Jan. 9 —Offerings on th, 

Toronto live stock market to-day were 
122 cars; 240 cattle, 1,696 sheep an< 
lambs, 2,OOP h^ge, and, 170 calves 
Everything was sold at an advance 
price, and the prospects are tor t 
still dearer market. Picked butcher 
sold at $4.70 to $4.80, medium to gbot 
$3.75 to $4.50. Only bulUpwege bough 
for "export ai $3.50 to. $4."50. Cholc 
Stockers $3.00 ,tp. $3.75 ; Ijght w.eighL 
$2.00 to $2.75.' CalVes '3 cents to S' 
bents per pound. Sheep $3.00 f. 
,$4.75, lambs $4.06- to $600. Hog 
$5.00 to $5.96.

(DEBENTURES FOR SALE.)

That thej i re ready to “'use'll their de
bentures in four gqual parts to amount 
to $4,(MX), sell in $1,000 or $2,000 or 
$3,000 or the whole $4,000 together all 
tenders to be in on or bed ore the 21st 
day of Jan., 1908. All tenfiers snail no 
sealed and addressed to lsisiel Uuibach, 
seey.-treas.

His Attorneys are Even Willing as 
Final Resort to Let Him go 1 
Asylum Rather than to Electrj
Chair

SALE, 1H—7-iâU,22 WEST
of 4th, for sale for $1,000 if taken 

*‘t no c i1— S, )<,£! cash. There : ^ a mortgage 
of $560 on sa die. Purchaser to take over 
mortgage- of 8500 on property. "Applv 
.Einhia-hiiel Soder, 'Lbs Angeles, Cal.

New York, Jan. 9.—fine-half of ta 
jury to try Harry Thaw was cor] 
pleted when court adjourned short 
before six o'clock to-night. The oiil 
inal Venice of three hundred s.pecil 
service jurers had been exhausted 
thàf. hour, and tlie customary nigl 
sitting was abandoned. Two hundrf 
additional talesmen have been order, 
to report to-morrow, when the task , 
searching out satisfactory trial jurd 
will again 'be taken up. Tlie oath 
service was a*ninistered to-day 
three men, making six in all wl 
have been finally accepted. Tlir 
provisional jurors were also in ti 
box at the close of the day'.- sessid 
but they are still subject to pert-m^ 
orv challenges.

The defence lias now 
eleven of the thirty dial’ 
the prosecution eight.

The sworn jurors, in their respect! 
positions, are : Charles E. Gremm 
ship broker, foreman ; Arthur 
Naething, baker ; George W. Ca 
drygoods ; Geo .ge C. Rupprecht, sal] 
man; John H. Holbert, mineral wl 
ers; David E. Arrowsmitli, manage:

The provisional jurors are : Willie 
McAdie, salesman ; George Mett; 
drugs; James S. Davidson, clerk.

The plan of maintaining both p 
manent and temporary jurors in t 
trial panel will be kept up un 
twelve men finally are selected i

There seems to be 
little active resentment of tlie sugges
tion that “the average fair is an ex
pensive burlesque to divide q little 
government money among a few 
people,’’ a statement which Mr. Har
court practically endorsed, and an ex
perienced writer In one of tire leading 
farm journals commends the paper 
with remarkably little reserve. He 
writes ;—

“His suggestions for the improve
ment of fairs- were radical in the ex
treme, a good many of them altogether 
too revolutionary to be soon adopted, 
and yet there was more truth and good 
hard common sense in -Both his "criti
cism of fairs- and the remedies be re
commended for their improvement,- 
than has ever been given by an au- 
tliority on these matters in this coun
try.”

And, again:—
“No thinking man but knows that 

the farmer of the prisent day goes 
legs to the fair to inspect the farm 
products $nd the live stock exhibited

TO-DAY’S GRAlk MARKETS.
All ‘ tf

One oi the next best.aids where d< 
n'onstrations • canhqt .be: given is til 
u$e of properly prepared slides o 
Stereopticon. With ,it animals o 
various types can be presented as wel 
as the famous prize winners or' n 
nowried animals of the whole world 
By careful selection of objects for i; 
lustrative purposes a wonderful lot c 
most instructive lantern slides can b 
gradually procured.

In the summer time, specimens o 
weeds' from the neighborhood shouh 
always be procured for a meetip 
where weeds are under discussion 
Pressed specimens are good, but ng 
equal to the living article. Extolled 
slides of weeds carl be obtained in th 
natural colors and make most ih 
structive material.

I have endeavored to outline th 
conditions Surrounding the institut 
work, pointing out the very mixe, 
character of our settlers and const 
quent need for instruction, also th 
changed "climatic cbnditlons whip- 
meets the new corner whether cob 
versant with or ignolant of farmitij 
ntethods.

Perhaps too much has been devote 
to this, but it was <lone with Hie ot 
j-act of better understanding tlie situ; 
lion. It is only in doing aq that w 
ban hope to supply that which , wi. 
interest and attract.

1 have always called attention to th 
great, difficulty experienced in secu. 
mg suitable speakers, and pointed ou 
tlie absolute necessity there "is of th 
department to train men as speakei 
for, the. .work, I bave çallèd alter 
tion to tlie advisability of engagin 
.the eye as well as the ear in all work 
because all these enter into the wori 
of interesting farmers in institut 
meetings. "Tri" tlits, irltentroir has onl 
been called to thèr^departmental Sid 
of the question",' because I believe it i" 
the mosl'lnipdrtarit. There 4|*a sid 
which lies with the Officers' of th 
societies. The secretary must b 
a live man and "àbly supported b 
the directors in Iris efforts to adve 
tise the meetings 7a6rifl get "- out. ’à” 
audience. 'Tjije' ' âSlprig ’qf quektiijn 
should be ênfcouçi^a,’ so âs’ tb’brin 
rut local information’ tilorig''file Iln 
•f the address. The. ladies should t 
ncouraged to take an interest in th 

meetings by having topics,", in- whic 
hey are interested on the pi^grammi 
Particular «ttentioli-slroirid- be pai. 
to the farmer’s vegetable garden, -j. 
number of other thing» might be su) 
/ested, but. While lljNrtv Bright intere* 
lor the time baing.etliey ^will foil if tb 
peakers are not «UUeiçuL «qà the;

CTRAYl-ni — TO" MY PREMISES 
about December 14th, one black 

steer, and one black jiiefér, both "rising 
three years old ; no lji and visibie. Own
er can have same by paying expenses 
1; lank. Thelen, St. Albert.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 16. .... 
European markets ware higher today. 
Liverpool closing %d. higher than yes 
terday, but the Araçjican markets haV 
been steady and haVe closed practical 
ly unchanged * from yesterday. * T-h 
tone, however, is quite firm. Th< 
Winnipeg market was strong and >. 
rents higher for January and Februar 
deli varies, but unchanged for May 
To-day’s Winnipeg prices are : No. 
Northern, 1.09% ; No. 2 Nbrtherr. 
1.06%; No. 3 Northern, 1.00%; No. 
wheat, 94% ; No. 5, 84% ; No. ,t.
65%; feed wheat, 56; No. 2 feed, 52» 
All the lower grades are 1 to 1% cent 
higher than yesterday "Futures close 
January 1.09%, February 1.10%, Ma 
1.16%, July 1.18%. Oats stronger an< 
higher—No. 2 white, 50% ; No. 3 white 
45 cents ; rejectad, 37%. Barley als 
up le. to 2c.—No. 3, 49c.; No. 4, 4C 
rejected, 42c. ; feed barley, 40 rente 
Flax steady*—No. -I Northewestem 
165%.

gTRAYED—FROM 51-24, SEC.
4, a grey "four year old 

weight about 850 lbs,"; has ha 
two galled shoulders; no brand 
Finder notify J. Green, Minist
P.O.

exercis
$1Q 00 REWARD STRAYED FROM 

^Fort Saskatchewan on December 
28, 1907, one dark brown horse, 7 years 
old (1080 lbs); slightly Roman nose; dno 
roan horse, 6 years rid (1080 lbs); fore 
tops cropped and shod all around. Tlio 
above reward will" be paid for their re
covery or any information leading to 
the same. E. Graham, Fort Saskatche
wan.

vstray $r, Reward.—team of
...bay geldings. Marks on one: White 

Stripe, on face; 2 white hind stockings; 
2 K liiiid hip. One branded: loft "shoul
der,; spiall bunch of grey hairs over 
right eye. Property of John llagernian. 
Bought of'B, F. Henry, Fort Saskatche
wan. Fore , lock out short b'otlL horses. 
Stimpiel & Ésplin, Auctioneers, 50 
Queens Avenue, Edmonton. P. 0. Box 
1831. -

tltcje than he does to be enrertained 
by- the noa-agricul tarai features) HOW TO MAKE FARMERS' IN 

STITUTES SUCCESSFUL IN 
WESTERN CANADA.

George Harcourt, * B.S.A-. flbput 
minister ol agriculture tor Alberta, do 
livered an intsresting andpractical a< 

‘dress before the Saskatchewan cci 
vsntion of Agricultural Societies ii 
Regina, on the subject “How 1 
Make Farmers’ Institutes Successful i. 
Western Canada.” the text of the a» 
tlress is as follows :

If the problem of interesting farmei 
in institute meetings could b:> solve 
it Would greatly simplify institut 
work. Yet perhaps because the pr 
blem is unsolved greater effort will b 
made to interest farmers in such meei 
ings and a greater amount of' good a» 
complished than if the /key to tb 
solution were at, hand.

Before undertaking any work it i 
always well to examine the’ condition 
surrounding it and the material on 
lias to deal with. If such an examine 
tion is made in the present case w 
Will find the conditions of the mo.* 
wonderful character. People tiav 
come here from all Countries to rnak 
a home for themselves on our fertil 
prairies. They have come from a 
walks of life and with various • m» 
lives. There are men attempting t- 
fanri," having come from city life, an, 
who are as ignorant of farm work an 
life as a mere child. Some of" thei 
are well educated, having high Soho* 
astic "attainments r dt him* ; 11 am sort" 
to say, have only the rudiments of-a>, 
education. Those of them ^ho ar 
close- observers and naturally adap 
able will sqon adjust themselves t 
their suoroun<jings »and eventual] 
make good. Those of them who hav 
worked in oilier channels sufficient! 
long to have lost tjirir adaptabilit) 
or never possessed any' will only mak 
sorry failures. Th n We have thqs 
who have had a practical training i 
farm work in some other part of th 
world, and whether educated or nc 
will probably make a success of thei 
work here unless so stubborn an 
wociden headed hs to be absolutel 
hopeless. Lastly, we have the ma 
who knows it all and whom even ej 
perience cannot teach. It will thu 
be seen that there is ample need fo 
instructive work such as can be cai 
ried on through institute meetings.

In addition to the pressing Wed ot 
the part of so many settlers for rel 
able infomation along all lines of arc 
work, there is another condition whic! 
nullifies in a very large measure th 
experience and practice of even th 
beet farmers from other provinces o 
countries. I refer to tlie fact that w. 
are living in a semi-arid district, on 
in which the rainfall would not b 
sufficient to insure good crops were i 
not" for the fact t-hat- the largest pro 
portion of it falls during the growin; 
season. This fact alone upsets th 
past experience, of most farmers an, 
makes it necessary' for them to Jeari 
over again many things which they 
think they already kyio.w to p?rfectLon

whieh the management, partly fqr fin 
aitëùti Reasons, .find it expedient W 

of their show.’ri
Pl-ûbâbTÿ the toaiiàgement pî ê! good 

tnany^ weeréties wiU declipe rjfe 
elude.pure bitol .,vé block classes trom 
their schedules,-since these, rightly or, 
wrgtofy, have come to be regarde cl 
as W mainstays ef such exhibitions, 
bufcfrom the standpoint of all round. 
Utilnÿ-Jfr. Hjycourt’s proposed al
ternatives deserve to be pondered (K-er 
carefully. Assuming that changes are 
desirable, will directors find it expedi
ent to persist in reforms to the lieh- 
ation of well to do subscribers? In 
a country where the need of improv
ed quality of stock demands to be im
pressed on all •comers, the breeder 
certainly has », right to special con
sideration. On’the Other hand", grains

twelve men finally 
service, is unique in 
and has imposed, a < 
the guards, who a 
night to keep the sworn jurors al 
the provisional? separate. In tj 
"selection of the jury, Martin W. Ll 
tleton, Thaw’s - senior -counsel. is I 
conducting his examination of tala 
men as to indelibly impress upon tha 
the fact that, if the defence inti 
duces evidence tending to show til 
Tbaw'wxs insane at the time of tj 
Madison Square garden tragedy, tj 
burden ti proof falls upon the shoj 
tier.-- oi the district attorney, and 1 
must prove leyond all reasonah 
doubt that the defendant was legal

EDMONTON MARKETS

Grain,
Wheat No. 1, Northern and Rod, $1.08 
Wheat No. 2, Northern and Red, $1.05 
Wheat, No. 3, .
Lon er grades, ..
Seed Wheat, .. .
Oats, No. 1, ..
Oats, No. 2, ....
Oats, No. 3, ..
Barley, malting, .
Barley, feed, " .. ..
Flax, N.W. No. 1

nAME TO THE PREMISES OF THE 
undersignetl mi or before the, first 

of Ortcber one ' dark grey mare about 
three years old ; weight about 1100; ho 
brand visible. For further information 
call on Geo. Campbell,, sec. 10-55, 19 w. 
Lament, Alta.

60 to 90c.
30 to 00c

CTRAYED — FROM THE ALEXAN- 
der Reserve on July 2tth, 1907, 

brown Jenny Mule, branded ? ? on l ight 
shoulder. Information leading to its re
covery will be rewarded. G. Morgan, 
555 11th "street," Edmonton.

$1.05 1-2.

Flour (Wholesale).
Five Roses, .. 
Household, .. 
Strbtjg Bakers, 
White Rose, .
Capitol...........
Superior, ..

CTRAYED — FROM THE UNDER- 
^ signed at Morinville, brown horse, 
3 ye»rs old, Weight about 1050 lbs, curly 
mane and tail, old visible scar in left 
flank with curly hair grown over it. 
Finder will receive $10 on returning 
animal to Gideon Moross.

Produce (Wholesale).
Blitter in prints (cVoamory) . 
Butter, dairy — ...
Butter, in crocks, ,,
Eggs, strictly, fresh,
Eggs, jtfçërined, .! . .
Chicken, live per lb. 
Gfiickgn,,"dréfise5, »y1 
Ibirkey, dtes-std, '. : ,
Geese, dréÿsed,

35e-, ' 
. 3fle. 
... 25c.
. .. ' 35c, 
.... 28cJ 
.... 10c.
«42i: 
18 1 i i 90,-.. 

12 1-2. to 14c.:

TPOK SALE-350 BU. FEED BARLEY 
"*■ 40 per bushel ; 250 bu, feed wheat,
50 per bushel; 12 ton gbod hay $3.50 per 
ton. Inquire of E. W„ Auten, Namao
v.o. "

subjects of interest. , -1 '^aye tfiçrcfor 
bought best to dvpijl uprni ,wl)at ma, 

'ie considered the joui^datiori facts.
In conclusion, therefore, ti1*: whdl. 

question of how tq make farmer’s ..it 
titutes successful niay be stmiffrieti ti] 
a an honest effortclireétéd atipg coir 
upn sense lijigSs" Jo present to fa 
-ners by means of clear, forcefi.
*peakers, assisted'Ly photos, charts 
antern slides, or direct deraonstra 
ions, the information which they ar 
•eeking for along the lines * of thei 
vork. ,No. bras? band demonsf.ru 
ions and spell binding oratory ar. 
îecessary for success.

“A littfe nonsense now and then.
Is relished- By the Best of men.”

It is not out of place to add a littl 
imusement in the shape of a picni 
•n a summer day,’or a supper an, 
lance in the winter time, but whil 
he social side should be cultivate, 
,his should not be the basic idea. I 
s reliable information the farmer i 
liter, and while some may be eaugh 
•y guile, the most of them are afte 
lard matter of fact sense that wil 
•elp them in their efforts ' to mak 
noney, - and the hotoe - life more -en 
oyable, - -

' GRANDVIEW HOTEL
First-Class Accommodation ; Finest 

Liquors and Cigars.
H. SIGLER, Proprietor.

Winnipeg, Jan. 9.—The closing of 
all navigation of the Danube, th, 
ngod, of rain in Argentine, and bad 
conditions in Hungary and German) 
were the factors- that combined ti, 
make a strong bull market. Liver* 
pool would have been still strongei 
had it not /been for the weakness in 
America yesterday. As it was the 
advance was % to % with a strong 
close American market, ajl took th< 
upturn easily, especially as seaboard 
demand for export was good. Th, 
close showed an advance of 1%, t<. 
1% for May, 1 cent for July, and % 
for Sept, in Chicago, and 1 cent foi 
May and % for July in Minneapolis 
Winnipeg market was again ver» 
strong with export demand for all 
the lower grades. Offerings weit 
rather better than yesterday, but 
were readily absorbed. The advance 
of the morning was 1% for January 
% for February, I cent each for May 
and July. AH options at the, high 
point in. tha morning., Inapectiou'i 
were 165 cars as against 34 Iasi 
year. Coarse grains, though demand 
was poor, advanced to higher levels 
The whole wheat situation continue» 
to gaip m strength, even price cur 
rent report showing a tendency to the 
bull aide of the market.

Wnhtipeg options:—Wheat, January 
opened 1.08. closed 1.09%; Februar» 
opened 1.09%, closed 1.09% ; Ma» 
opened 1.15%, closed 1.16% ; Julj 
opened 1.17%, closed 1.18%. Oat? 
—January opened 48%, closed 48%: 
May opened 55, closed 55%.

Winnipeg cash prices:—No. 1 hard 
110%; No. 1 northern, 1.09% ; No. S 
northern, 1.06% ; No. 3 northern, 99%; 
No. 4 wheat, 93%; No. 5 83; No. 6 
64; feed No. 1. 53; feed No. 2, 50; 
rejected 1, 1 northern, L01.

American options :—Chicago, Max 
opened 1.05, 105%, closed 1.06%; July 
opened 98%, closd 99; Sept, opened 
P5%, closed 95%. Minneapolis, Max 
opened 1.12%, closed 1.13%; J un
opened, 1.13%, closed 1.13%.

Live Stock (Wholesale),
ltogs, heavy, per c»vt., ..
Hogs, light, per cuttj .. .-.
Beef, steers, per cWt.,.............
Live sheep, per cwt., ..

LEGAL,Vegetables (Wholesale),
Potatoes, per bu. 
Cabbages, per lb.
Onions, ,...............
Carrots, per lb., 
Parsnips, per lb.,

"45 to 50,1

GRIESBACH, O'CONNOR Si 
ALLISON,

Advocates, Notaries, Etc. 
Solicitors for the Traders Bank ct 

Canada.
Offices—Gariepy Block, Jasper Ave

nus, ndmonton.

Fresh Fruit (Retail).
40 to 60cOranges, per doz. 

Lemons, per doz.. 
Grapes, per lb., . 
Celery, per lb.. 
Bananas, per doz. 
Apples, per box,

25 to 30c
12 l-2c.

TAYLOR, BOYLE 8c GARIEPY.
Barristers and Advocates, Notaries, 

Etc.
Offices, Gariepy Block, Edmonton, 

Solicitors for the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, The Great West Life As
surance Company, Standard Loan 
Company. Union Trust Compatv. The 
Sun, and Hastings Savings & Loan 
Company, Etc., Dominion Life Assure 
ance Co. .

Private Funds to Loan.
C. Taylor. J. B. Boyle.

Wilfrid Gariepy.

GIGANTIC TOBACCO TRUST,

Even Chinese Tobacco is Made From:
American Leaf.

Ne»»- York, Jan, 9.—The tobacco pro-" 
ducts sold in China and other parts of 
the Orient, and also in the majority of 
the countries of. Bufope, are made from 
American leaf, according to the testti 
mony of tVnv. R. Harris, one of tlie vice- 
presidents of the American "Tobacco com
pany , at to-daj ’» session of tbo in» esti-: 
gation into the company's affairs.

Mr. Harris said thj! American Tobacco' 
corppaay’s business in China is carried-' 
on tluougli the BritjLsH-Ameriean Tobac
co company, a subsidiary corporation,

THE HORSE WORLD.

Horses may be roughly divjdod int» 
wo classes—the kind, a .cman' want: 
•nd the kind he doesn’t want-, a war 
ety. of the latter being the' "kind hi 
liipks lie wants. Tliis formula oc 
urs to the writer after reading ir, 
he Nor’ West Farmer that many in- 
luiries for Jacks are received.by th, 
■ditor of tliat journal. A big Mani- 
oba dealer in fine liorseflesfi has also 

■ number oi Jacks advertised^ so it 
s apparent- that the mule is cropping 
nto the west. For Western Canada 
he mule belongs to the class of horse 
hat a farmer may think he wants, but 
iiat is of no use to him, faking into 
•onskleration the horse that could 
>e bought for the same money.. It is 
t great pity to see so many breeds 
driving to get a foothold, in the West. 
Ontario is almost free from any drati
n's except Clydes and Shires ; but out 
west th». stockmen are so hospitable

to lin
Wm. Short.
Hon. C. W. Cross.
O. M. Biggar.

SHORT, CROSS 8c BIGGAR 
Advocates, Notaries, Etc.

Offices at present in Cameron Blk., 
over new offices of Merchants Bank 
of Canada after May 1st, next 
Company and private fund" to loan. 

Edmonton. Alta.

9o true is this that" it has been said 
that the farmer is the most ignoran 
mjgn regarding his own occupatioi 

| that comes into this new country. / 
blacksmith, shoemaker, carriage buil 
der or carpenter follows his calling ii 
practically the same way in his nativ. 
place. The practice, of law, modi, 
cine, dentistry and many other pro
fessions is" the same ; but the farmer i, 
up against entirely new condition, 

%nd must revise his methods of work 
and gather them logo"her again under 
new principles. Farlnrc to realist, 
the necessity for this cjiange of Iron, 
has led manv a good man to the verge 
of rain. Tliis is an important: fact 
which many of our farmers have ye’

POULTRY SHOW IN MARCH

A business meeting of the officers 
of the Alberta Poultry and Pet Stock 
association was held on Friday evc-: 
ning in the office of the president, 
James A. Stovel.

Several important items of busi 
ness in connection with the annual 
winter exhibition were transacted. 
The dates of the show for tbi^year 

were fixed for March 3, 4, 5 and 6, 
being,- the week, iownediately fellow- 

ting the hoddtngvof the poultry show 
at Lethbridge, with which exhibition 
it is" q^te; probable a larger exhibit 

: will. be. exchanged 'by membevs-of Jim, 
: trio associations, flje! special prj'zç- 
committee .reported progress, ..Tbe. 

-, Hat is lutade<l by. a $100 silver chal- 
lengq,cùp ijroin,. the premier, Son. A. 

'C.,[ Rutherford,- - accompanied, by An: 
annual $10 gold medal to be retained 
as ’the property of the winner. Tire 
association ;is offering a good silver 
challenge cup to be competed for by" 
the members. Others are subscribed! 
or promised and will be published’ 
later. Messrs, Taylor, Owen and: 
Langmore are attending to this work 
and also soliciting advertising for the 
prize list, which is considerably larg
er than last year, both in size and cir
culation.

The prize list will be in* tlie prin
ter’e hands in a few days, and the

BECK, EMERY, NEWELL 8i 
BOLTON.

Advocates, Notaries, Etc.
D. Beck, KiC., Public Administrator 
E. Ç. Emery. C. F, Newell.

8. E. Bolton.
Solicitors for the City of Edmon» • ... _ Bank

Hudson’s

FAILURES NORMAL.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS, next Of kin, 

Legatees, Devisees, and other claim
ants against the Estate of Ira Horri- 
bach—Deceased,

Dun’s Review Shows 1907 Was N 
Exceptional for Insolvencies.

Toronto, Jan. 9—Dim’s review, jii 
published, shows that the Canadi 
insolvencies for the year just clos 
were not above the average. In fa 
they were below the figures for. ifij

liaailitie;

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Jan. 9.—The outside de
mand for cattle was good and th; 
market was strong to 10 rents higher. 
Shippers had orders that there was 
an outlet for everything, even trSshv 
cattle selling weH. The $3.50 kind 
looked much higher than last week. 
The live mutton trade retained the 
color acquired yesterday, being con
siderably strong to 10 rente higher. 
The receipts ot- cattle were «boat 8,500 
to-day, which was about as many as 
the trade needed. Buyers were out 
early and bought up a supply readily 
at steady to strong prices. This was 
another day when tire shipping de
mand was strong, and all cattle fat 
enough to suit the requirements sold 
freely at strong rates. Common light 
steers were steady, but the whole 
market was very much higher than a 
week ago. Retail buyers had pretty 
good qrdprs. There was enough com
petition in the trade to exhaust the 
supply early in the day. Cows and 
heifers sold steady, and the small 
supply was soon bought up. Calves 
were steady and stockers and feeders

NOTICE is hereby given bv virtue of 
an order of the Honorable Mr. Justice 
Scott, date»! the, 8th .day of November, 
A.D. 1907, that the creditors and other 
persons having" claims against the estate 
of tlie said Ira Hornbaeb, Deceased, are 
to send in tlicir names and" addressee and 
the particulars of their.-claim, :tegether 
with -a statement of their critics (H 
any) 4ietdv by them, verifying the same 
by yttiturin-y Declarations, and the 
names and addresses of-tiieir Ad»«*àtce 
(if any) to Messrs. Emery, Newell A 
Bolton, Edmonton,- -Alberta; Solicitors 
for the Administrator of the Estate of 
the said Deceased, before the.i pxiration 
of seven weeks from the first pub’ica- 
tion of this notice, as noted liei eunder.

AND TAKE ÔNTXCE that after the 
expiration of the said period the Ad
ministrator will be at ; liberty to distri
bute the assets of the said Deceased or

hat they have the British breeds, the 
Percherons, the Belgian end now the 
laanish Jack that will be mixe»J in 
xitli the mares, oi anj)^px aU/.of the

anada, Bank of MontréL— ________
day Ço., Canada PermanhW Mortgage 
Corporation. Canada Li#» sail ran re 
Co., B. C. Permanent md Sav
ings Co., the Reliane nan and Sav
ings Gb., the" Dèminion Permanent

of . the previous thirteen years. 11
"" ......... however,, were slignj
higher than in any previous year sid

against 1.184 in 190ti,»v] 
against $ 

The manufacturing failu 
id $667,452 ill amouj 
with liabilities of-$3,4]

_ ___ ____ -. Trading failures »»|
much better as compared witn 
previous year,(being only 84,
836, involving $5,756,651, as agni 
$5,145,142 a year ago. Tlvrlv tl, 

’other commercial failures, inviv 
$797,156 are recorded.

Comparing the Cam 1’an record 
cording to provinces,'!);. -I- s ls the. 
that the liabilities in Quebec men 
ed about two million and m <wt 
.-.•most as much. _ r,mailer lucre; 
occurred in Nova Scot;i. -W" i>- 
wick and Alberta-, whiie the vi 
ties were less than in the pi » 
year in British Colum'na, Man: 
and Prince Edward Island. I He 
est increases in nuiib t were 
Quebec and 55 in Ontario, while

.hove. .. ;
■ Through tlie handg of John Ggr»!;
, muse, of Weston, pass inayy of the 
•ret drafters that later jop tjud their 
vay to different parts' of Canada. At 
>re»ent, rhe has about forty, head eoi)- 

; turning valuable fodder, but this 
. 4n’t as bad as Graham, of-,Claremont,, 
vho was feed.ng 70 at last • report. 
Towever, the stock in both barns is 
»f the sort worth feeding. Speaking 
o Mr. Gardhouse the .other evening, 
le agreed that great evil - might com»1 
•f the tendency to support several 
oreeds of drafters in Canada., He him- 
telf sticks to Shires and Clydes, and 
s one of those who maintain that the 
•reeds are1 essentially the same, the 
light differences' between them being 
inch as are to be found in different 
train» of each. The Clyde’s most" 
narked advantage is the longer past-

1897. The commercial failure^ nur 
ered 1,278, as a„ 
liabilities of $3,221,259 
085,773. 
were 393 ai 
against 293 
511. last year.

J. H. CUST
Auctioneer A Valuator, 

St, Albert, Alta.

Is prepared to conduct auction sales in 
town and country.

claims of which he has then notice.
Dated this 31st day of December, A D, 

1907..
ÉMERYT, NEWELL & BOLTON, ‘6 

Solicitors for the Administrator.

Farm sales a specialty. All orders left 
at the Massey-Harris Office, St. Albert, 
or at I ulletie Office, Edmonton, will rt ■ 
ceive prompt attention,

èestiÈo

iMrilÉÏ aUÉSL -, ..,


